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Nisei to-direct California 

Dept. of Consumer ~ffairs 

Mansfield says 1983 will be a crucial year for U.S., Japan 

SACRAMEN'ro-A fonner super- but generally it was pretty good," 
visor of a. Los Angeles te1evisim she Sibd. 
consumer actim program was ~ Sbibuya-Soell said it w'lUld be 
pointed director m the state De- premature to discuss what plans 
partment of Qmumer Affairs 00 she has for the department now. 
Feb. 11 by Gov. George "We're pleased that she's not 
Deukmejian. from industry. And it appears that 
MarieSbibuy~,aNisei,be- . she's familiar with the conswrier 

came the highest ranking Asian- perspective," saiq Harry Snyder 
American so far in Deukmejian's of Consumers Unioo in San 
still-fonning Administration and Francisco. 
the first woman named a depart
ment director. 

From 1973 to 1976, Sbihlya-Snell 
supervised the "Actim 4" consum
er segment foe KNBC-1V news in 
Los Angel4!S, the forerumer of the 
syndicated cooswner program 
"Fight Back!" Since Wl6, she bas 
supervised the statim's commtmi
ly relations office. 

Shibuya-Snell, a Republican 
who lives in Glendora, was among 
thousands of Japanese Americans 
forced into internment camps dur
ing World War ll. She is active in a 
wide range of civic endeavors 
from the PTA to the United Way. 

At her new post, which requires 
Senate confmnation, she will be 
paid $49,900 a year. 

Deukmejian, whose l().member 
Cabinet is all white and has only 
one woman, has pledged to include 
more women and minorities in the 
ranks of his department 

HONG KONG-This will be 
the most critical year for 
American-Japan relations in 
the postwar period, according 
to the United States ' ambas
sador to Japan. 

Ambassador Mike Mans
field says that significant pro
gress must be made toward 
opening Japan's markets to 
imports and · reducing its 
trade deficit with the United 
States, or else the U.s. will 
move increasingly toward 
protectionist trade policies. 

And the ambassador fears 
that unless the year shows p0-

sitive results in the U.S. favor, 
the trade imbalance will be
come an issue in the 1984 pre
sidential campaign. 

"This (U.S . ..Japanese) rela
tionship is so strong, so valu
able, so much depends on it
we handle 30% of all interna-

tional trad&-that we just 
can't afford to let each other 
down," the ambasSador told 
the Christian Science Monitor 
Feb. 10. 

"We're an impetuous pe0-

pie," said Mansfield. "We like 
to see things done yesterday. 
The Japanese would like to do 
them tomorrow, .figuratively 
speaking. " 

"On our side, we've got to 
develop understanding and 
patience, and do what we can 
to bring about a continUed 
economic recovery in the 
U.S." he continued. "And Ja
pan, on the other hand, has to 
open its markets more and to 
liberalize its imports and as
swne a more responsible posi
tion in the international trad
ing picture of which it has 
been the chief bene
ficiary .... " 

He cited, among other 
things, the S(}-Called domestic 
content bill passed by the U.s. 
House of Representatives and 
a senate resolution aimed at 
the import of Japanese ma
chine tools. 

"If things don't ~et better, 
the prospects for protectionist 
legislation will increase," 
said Mr. Mansfield, 

The ambassador was in 
Hong Kong along with other 
American ambassadors and 
chiefs of missions for a meet
ing with Secretary of State 
George Shultz. Shultz said 
that protectionism had been 
the subject of a great deal of 
discussion with the Japanese 
during his visit to Tokyo 
recently. 

Ambassador Mansfield 
said of Japan's Prime Mini
ster Yasuhiro Nakasone: 

against opposiUon parties but 
also against factions within 
his own party. He said that 
N~ne "took a big risk" in 
rapidly deciding on prelimi
nary stepS to liberalize J a
pan's markets and to 
strengthen its defenses. These 
moves may have raised un
realistic expectations among 
Americans about how fast Na
kasone can move in the fu
ture, Mansfield said. 

" .. . there are certain tbings 
that we should do .. .It's going 
to take all of us working to
gether, and the mainspring 
will be the U.S.," he said. # 

U.S.-Japan relations to be dis
cussed at JACL's National Board 
Meeting March 18-20; National 
JACL President Floyd Shima
mura met with Japanese officials 
in Washington earlier this month. 
SeepageS. 

She said her impressions were 
generally positive in dealing with 
the state Department of Consumer 
Affairs when she worked in televi
sion. "Like anything, it depended 
on who you deah with; some were 
good and some w~'t so good, directors. # 

Autoworkers leery of GM-Toyota pact 
Kat~ . ~~s shoplifting charges 

"He's a new type of Japanese 
leader. He's trying to lead." 

Mansfield said that on trade 
and defense issues, Mr. Naka

son~ had to . ~ght no~ o~y 

Recent developments 
in U.S.-Japan trade: 

FREMONT, Ca.-Lai<klff autoworkers hoping to resume jam at the 
General Motors assembly plant here were pleased but apprehensive 
about the joint GM-ToyOta ~ venture that was announced Feb. 
14. 

The armouncement that the two automotive giants would team to build 
~,OOO small cars a year, reopening the idled Fremont plant with 3,000 
employees, gave no details about that work force. 
. Members of the United Auto Workers tmion had no infonnation about 
rehiring, wages, hours and benefits. 

"I'll be really happy when I get the telegram telling me to report to 
work," said Newton Kamakani, a 19i'ear GM veteran. 

One of 6,500 Fremmt assembly workers laid off since 1979, Kamakani 
had lots of questions about the pact: "Will we be rehired by seniority? Will 
we get the wages we used to get? Will the hours be the same?" 

"We want to go back to work ... but we're kind of leery," said George 
Nano, chiefunioo bargaining agent. 

The plant has been idle since the last of 4.3 millioo cars produced there, 
an Oldsmobile Ciera, rolled off the assembly line last March S. 
--After the cifficlalSigning ceremooy'belween theGM and Toyota chair
men on Feb. 17, UAW Presiden' Douglas Fraser said at a Detroit news 
conference that based on his discussions with GM Chairman Roger B. 
Smith and other GM executives, the UA W has "every reason to believe 
the UA W wiU continue to be the bargaining agent at the plant. " 

Both Smith and Toyota~EiJ!~~d forme.!"worl~ers 

Continued 00 P~e 4 

OXNARD, Ca.-Former Oxnard 
Mayor Tsujio Kato was charged 
with misdemeanor shoplifting 
Feb. 11 in connection with a Christ
mas Eve incident at the Sears R0e
buck and Co. store at Oxnard's Es
planade shopping mall. 

Ventura County Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Raymond Sinetar is
sued the following statement: 

"The Ventura County District 
Attorney's Office ... filed a misde
meanor complaint charging Tsu
jio Kato with a violatioo of Penal 
Code Section ~petty theft. The 
complaint alleges that on Dec. 24, 
1982, the defendant stole property 
from the Sears in Oxnard . .. " 

Sinetar said that Kato is alleged 
to have walked out of the Oxnard 
Sears with two knives worth $22 
without paying. "We are alleging 
that the items were taken with the 
intent to steal," the assistant D.A. 
said. 

The charges followed investiga
tions of the incident by the Oxnard 
Police Department and the Ven-

DAY OF REMEMBRANCE-Los Angeles County Board of Supervisors' chairman Michael D. 
ntonovicl1 proclaimed Feb. 19 as a "Day of Remembrance" to mark the 41st anniversary of 

President Franklin D. Roosevelt's signing of EO 9066. PartiCipating in the proclamation cere
monies on Feb. 15 were (I to r): Harry Kajihara, JACL PSWDC Redress Chair; Antonovich; Miya 
Iwatake and David Imahara of the National Coalition for Redress/Reparations; and John Saito, 
ACLPSWDC Regional Director. The JACL PSWDC and NCRR were oo-sponsors of a 

lelight march and speakers program \\tIich took place in Little Tokyo on Feb. 19. 

tura County DA.'s office. 
Asked why the store had not 

pressed charges against Kato, now 
Oxnard city councilman, Sinetar 
declined to comment on the 
matter. 

CWRIC report due 

for release Feb. 24 Kato, 44, is well-known in the Ox
nard Japanese American commu- WASHINGroN-The Com
nily. A popular family dentist, mission on Wartime Reloca
Kato ran unsuccessfully for the tion and Internment of Civ
Republican nomination for a local ilians was scheduled to re
state Assembly seat last June. He 
won re-election to the city council, lease its flnal report on its 
in November balloting. Nisei Nao fmdings this week (Feb. 24) 
Takasugi is currently mayor of during a news conference to 
Oxnard. be held at the U.S. Depart-

Both Kato and his attorney Stan- ment of Labo~ auditoriwn 
ley Cohen have not been available here (the PC will ca.-lTY a full 
for comment on the case, but one . report of the fmdings next 
long-time Kato supporter specu: week) . 
lated that the charges might be p<r The CWRrC noted how
litically motivated. The source ever that the report ~ not 
who asked not to be named con- tain'· ·ts . d . 
frrmed that a group ofOxnard resi- ' c~n i recommen atl?ns 

. dents had begun a recall drive Wit? re~ards to remedies, 
against the Japanese American which will be released at a la-
politician last month. # ter date. 

Here are brief summaries of 
major events which occurred so 
far this month in the area of U.s.
Japan trade. 

Feb. 1: During his official visit to 
Tokyo, U.S. Secretary of State 
George P. Shultz said at a press 
conference that "the Japanese in 
charge have a good sense of the 
fact that it's not enough to set a 
policy (on trade); there has to be a 
kind of managerial follow-through 
to transfonn a policy statement in
to an operating reality. " 

Shultz also stressed the need to 
keep the U . S.~apan trading rela
tionship open, despite the protec
tionist sentiment that exists 
among politicians and labor lead
ers in the United States. He had 
met with Japanese Finance Minis
ter Noboru Takeshita and had dis
cussed the possibility of reconsti
tuting a bilateral committee of 
"wise men" -to seek solutions to 
U.S.-Japan trade problems. 

Continued OIl Page 4 

Noguchi: the.verdict is due soon 
LOS ANGELES-Dr. Thomas T. rapidly" withoot any improve
Noguchi, the fonner chief medical ment in management. 
examiner<orooer who was de- Adler's report also warned that 
moted from his position last year the county "cannot be asked to 
by the county Board of Supervi- give (Noguchi) a succession of 
sors, will soon learn whether he chances to perform competent
will regain that post, as the Civil ly .. . (The suspension) is in the na
Service Commission was expected lure of a [mal warning. II 
to take up his case this week (Feb. 'Rare Individual' 
23) . The County Charter requires 

The odds on Noguchi winning his that the chief medical examiner
appeals case are certainly in his coroner be both a doctor and an 

. favor, in light of the recmunenda- administrator; .Adler insisted that 
tion released Feb. 11 by Civil Ser- it would take a "rare individual" to 
vice Commission hearing officer fill both roles. 
Sara Adler, whoconcluded.thatthe And Noguchi, she argued, pro-
56-year-old coroner's demotion "is bably never recognized "the se
not sustained. " verity of the needs which were un-

Adler's 87-page report, however, met" because of funding cutbacks 
upheld an earlier 3O-day suspen- "following the passage of Proposi
sionofNoguchibecauseconditions tion 13 in 1978. 
found in the coroner's agency had " It cannot be seriously doubt
warranted a board-ordered ma- ed," she added, "that the kind of 
nagement audit. close scrutiny applied . . . would 

The report noted: "It seems turn up deficiencies, and.perhaps 
clear from the evidence that serious deficiencies, in 'Virtually 
(Noguchi) was either incapable of ' any department to whlch it is 
or relatively uninterested in work- directed ... 
ing out the daily management Noguchi might have solved his 
problems of the department . .. " management problems himself if 

However, the report also noted he'd personally appealed to the su
that when Noguchi wnerstands pervisors for more staff and mon
the nature of the problems that ey-but the coroner rarely did that 
exist in his office, he can set goals after 1978, Adler noted. 
and pick the right subordinates to 'Out to Get' Him 
make reforms. She also lent some credence to 

Adler also compared the coro- the claims of Noguchi·s attorney, 
ner's department to "a small fa- Godfrey Isaac, that county offi
mily business. which had grown cials we~ "out to get" Noguchi be-

-
cause of embarrassment over 
media reports which made the c0-

roner's agency appear in 
shambles. 

'There is some support for this 
belief in the audit report," said 
Adler, "which includes some mat
ters which are ancient and others 
which are, in computer tenninolo
gy, 'glitches' rather than problems 
of any magnitude." 

Adler said she tried, whenever 
possible, to consider testimony 
other than by Chief Administrative 
Officer Harry Hufford·s audit 
team sent in to probe Noguchi· s of
fice under orders from the 
supervisors. 

Adler also discounted charges 
that Noguchi's outside activities
includin.g following the custom 
of many coroners by hiring him
self out as an expert witness in out
of<ounty cases-was a case of 
"Nero fiddling while Rome 
burned: · 

.. All these involvements were 
ethical and legal," wrote Adler. 

'Sensationalized' Deaths 
As for claims that Noguchi "sen

sationalized·· \he deaths of Holly
wood celebritie$ during press con
feren~cularly the a(r 
parenUy alcohol-related deaths of 
actors William Holden and Natalie 
Wood-and that he was insubordi
nate in labeling as a "gag order" a 

Continued 00 Nut Page 
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People in the News J 

Nikkei named to women's hall of fame 
SALT LAKE CITY -Amoog those 
inducted Feb. ~ into the Salt Lake 
City Council of Women's "Hall of 
Fame" was Joy Hashimoto, a 
board member of the YWCA. 

Her service and interests in
clude civil rights, legislation, li
braries, higher education, youth, 
minorities and women's causes 
and organizations. 

While ~ the Japanese Im
provement Program she was in
volved in establishing the Multi
ethnic Co~on, the planning 

Bicentenniaf Corriinittees; been 
president of the University of Utah .... 
Women's Club; the College Club; 
an officer in Women's State Legis
lative Council and Friends of the 
Libraries, U. of U.; worked with 
Girl Scouts and has been a Sunday 
school teacher at the Japanese 
Church of Christ and the First 
United Methodist Church. 

She is married to Dr. i!:dward 1. 
Hashimoto. They have three 
children. /I 

of the Multi-Ethnic Center for low- • Military 
income senior citizens, which was 
built and is operating. In Honolulu, Maj. Gen. Arthur 

As a Salt Lake YWCA board . U. Isbimoto, Hawaii's adjutant 
member, Mrs. HashiImto helped generalandtheU.S.annedforces' 
plan the shelter for abwied women highest ranking Japanese Ameri
and children and the halfway can, will retire March 30. When ap
house for women prisooers. Both pointed head of the state Depart
are operating at the YWCA. ment of Defense last February, he 

She was a member of both the agreed to serve only Wlill he 
Utah State and Salt Lake County turned 60. # 

Nisei gambler, shot in head, lives 
cmCAGO-A 63-year~ld convict- have slowed the bullets. 
ed gambler survived three gun- Police Superintendent Richard 
shots to the head and identified his · Brzeczek characterized the ar
alleged assailants in what police rests as "one of the biggest breaks 
called a major break in under- ever in organized crime activi
world activities. ties" in Chicago. Of the city's more 

The two suspects, <me a Cook than 1,000 gangland.style mur
County deputy sheriff, were ders, only a dozen have been 
charged Feb. 11 with at\empted solved. 
murder in the shooting lof Ken JasperCampise, 67,ofsuburban 

. (Tokyo Joe) Eto, who was convict- River Forest, and Jom Gattuso, 
ed last month on federal tbarges 47, of suburban Glenview, were 
stemming from a $3 million nw& held in lieu of $500,000 bond pend
bers game. ing an appearance in Cook County 

Eto was shot Feb. 10 and re- Circuit Court, said Sgt. Lee 
leased from Northwest Communi- Epplen. 
ty Hospital Feb. 11. Hospital offi- Gattuso, a deputy sheriff since 
cials said none of three bullets 1980, was suspended after his ar
from a .~ caliber gun penetrated rest, a sheriff's spokesman said. 
Eto'shead. Eto was shot as he sat in the front 

Police speculated the "hit" passenger seat of his car in a park
might have failed became the gun- ing lot. The gunman was in the 
man put the gun's muzzle against back seat, a second man in the dri
Eto's head and the bullets were un- ver's seat, police ·said. Eto was 
able to gain enough velocity to ordered to meet the men, whom be 
pierce the bone. Another theory knew, by a third man, the police Eefectivesilmcerm;ght said. --, 

. INVESTO~~<!~~!~/!!~lIing Program I 
to be located in MidlWestern Kansas. Direct all inquiries to Dan 

Stegman. (913) 356-4188. 

I :::;~~~:T~~;~~::O;r:;:~i:: I 
P.O. BOX 118A. BISON, KANS. 67520 

See Hawaii from a 
Japanese American Viewpoint 

Shadows of fear AJA. and Violent crime 

Patnollsm: Then and now CommunJIies In transition 

SIX who were interned. \ / Hawaii's unsung heroes. MIS I 
Hawall's internees ~ / 

Away from the maddening ......... ~ - The hOUSing problem: 
crowd -- . ~ '-!!/ Lack of leadership 

/"" 
Bilingual educatlon's dilemma / 

EthniC TV on thin Ice 

\ '" Taro Omen of Hawai i's future 

Sex and the sansei 

Japanese mulhnallonals 
OIHerences and misconceptIOns 

Journey to Hawaii 
twice a month with 

IDQr llIumaii llIrral~ 
Fill the form for a free sample copy. There is no obli
gation. Regular subscription is $7.00 for six months 
(12 issues). 

Send form to: Sample 
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P.O. Box 17429 
Honolulu, HI 96817 
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NOGUCHI 
Cootinuecftrom Fraut Page 

bOard edict to tone down his 
remarks, they are not true, Adler 
said again. 

"There are nolestablisbed pro
fessional ~ for the k,ind 
and extent of spec.ulation appropri
ate to a medlcat examiner-coro
ner," she noted, and showing 
"poor political judgment" was no 
justification for demotion. 

Mostoftheeotmty'sBoardofSu
pervisors remained silent about 
Adler's reconunendations, except 
for Supervisor Michael Antbno

. vich, who felt that the bearing of
ficer's conclusioo was wrong. 

"I feel the facts warrant the de
motion," Antonovich told the Los 
Angeles Times. 
. He also said he does not feel that 
Adler's fmdings regarding Nogu
chi's performance, including one 
that Noguchi's management of the 
coroner's office was "deficient," 
should have led to the conclusion 
that Noguchi be restored to his job. 

"Her fmdings were very rele
vent to why we took the action that" 
we did," said Antonovich, who 
added, "Her conclusion did not 
match the facts as she stated in her 
swnrnary. " 

Background 
Noguchi w~ demoted to physi

cian specialist last year on charges 
of mismanagement and misuse of 
his department. The coroner, 

through his attorney G«ifrey 
Isaac, appealed the board's action 
through the Civil Service Commis
sion, and hearings were held 
through the latter partoflast year. 

'l'he county had spent over l3OO,-
000 in its effort to demote Noguchi, 
and most of those expe¢itures 
were from the legal fees of attor
ney William Masterson, who re
presented the county in the ap
peals case. 

In 1969, Noguchi had been fired 
by the county in a case wherein he 
was charged with "bizarre behavi
or" and drug abuse. He was rein
stated by the Civil Service Com
mission, however, after appealing 
his dismissal. 

His recent demotion was 
sparked by a series of articles that 
appeared in the Los Angeles Times 
in December of1981, which report
ed numerous problems in the co
roner's department-stacked-up 
bodies overdue for autopsies ; 
bungled drug tests ; loss of key evi
dence and apparent mismanage
ment practices. 

The articles caused Antonovich 
to call for an investigation into the 
department, and the fmdings even
tually led to his demotion in April 
of 1982. 

In ad~tion to the mismanage
ment charges, the board also felt 
that Noguchi more often than 
necessary "sensationalized" ·his 
reports to the news media on the 
deaths· of entertairunent celebri-

---- ---. " .... ,........ .. .... ..... .. .............. ..... ........... ... ... ... 

Wf1at is the 
Japanese American 
Kamon? 
TIle .Issei are the forefathers of the 
Japanese Americans. With the Issei, a 
long line of Japanese history ended; 

however, in ~iving birth to the Nisei, a brand-new, 
Japanese American histbry was also born. 

In order to always commemorate the Issei within your family. and to 
eternally mark tHis clear, historical transition from Japanese to Japanese 
American. Kei Yoshida designed and created her original, bronze 
Japanese American Kamon. The unique features of this JA Kamon are: 

• It is handcarved. then handcast with the 3 essential Ukeys" to your 
family history-your Kamon , surname In Kanji, and ancestral birth

. place-into one, solid bronze piece, so that the 3 will never be 
separated for 2-3000 years. . 

e Every JA Kamon is Individually hand-made, not mass-produced. 
Hence, each is one-of-a-kind, and will function as a durable record 
which accurately reflects your family's history. 

Kei Yoshida is an artist. aresearcherof Kamons and surnames, and the 
mother of 2 Nisei children . 

If you wish to order, please send a request along with a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope for further information and a price list. 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
S. K. UYEDA BLDG., Suite 205 

312 E. 1st ST. LOS ANGELES, CA 90012 

(213) 629-28481755-9429 

------------------------
f
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I GARD Jo:NA- A ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNIT Y I 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. I 
" 13921 S. Norrnandie Ave. Phone: 3245883 I 

OWNED AN D OPERA TE D BY KOBA1A BROS 1 L
68 Uni t' • Ht=>(lled Pool • "It Condi tioning • ~E K i t c hen~ - Te l e vi ~ion I 
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GJr l / -h Japanese Charms 
~ Oral.=, Japanese Names 

Japanese Family Crests 

~2558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554 

.----.....,.....="',-----...., ... ~~ •••••••••••••••••. 

Largest Stock of Popular 
& Classic Japanese Records 
Magazines. Art Books. Gifts 

! Two SlIop. In L",' TMyei 

330 E. 11t SI.-34O E. 1st St. 
Loa Ang,ln. Calif. 90012 

.. S;..Ueyama. Prop'. 

Marutama CO. InC. 

Fish Cake Manufacturer 

Los Angeles 

~ .................• 
... ~--~ .. ·l-·~~ .. ~~ .... --.. '--.. -------- I 

Naomi's Dress Shop @ CA.{ .. U·S 
Sports & Casual eSlzes3 108 "S~ 

133 Japanese Village Plaza Mall AcnIa St. Jolin'. HllSp. 
Los Angeles • 680-1553 2032 Sltnll Monica Blvd. 

Open Tue·Frl9:30-6:30 s. .. MoIIicI. calif. 
Sat 11-9, Sun 11-.5, ao.d Men • lIMY I GBJRBEIHIZIMA .... 1 

ties, a practice which earned him 
the nickname "coroner to the 
stars." 

Noguchi, however, maintained 
that lack of funding and perhaps; 
his own ancestry may have been 
factors in the board's action. He 
also refuted the charges of sensa
tionalismi he said the was simply 

..&iving the public vit:al information. 
Noguchi has recei ved some sup

port from a group known as Con
cerned Americans for Responsible 
Progress (CARP), chaired by Dr. 
Mitsuo Inouye. 

Inouye noted that while the coun
ty was spending over $300,000 of 
taxpayers' money to make No
guchi's demotion stick, the coro
ner had to asswne much of the 
legal costs himself. But CARP has 
helped Noguchi fmancially 
through various fund-raising ac
tivities. 

Editorials 
In reaction to Adler's recom

mendation that Noguchi be rein
stated, the Los Angeles Times, in 
an editorial Feb. 15, labelJed No
guchi an "escape artist" and 
called for the Civil Service Com
mission to "overrule" Adler's sug
gestions, because her fmdings 
"serve to support the demotion" of 
the coroner. 

The Times also noted that 
"clearer" Civil Service rules are 
needed, and it agreed with Adler's 
observation that there is no clear 
standard for judging county de
partment heads or disciplining 
them under the current system. 

The Los Angeles Herald Exami
ner, in its editorial Feb. l3, also 
believed "that (Noguchi's) demo
tion was more than justified." 

Both the Times and Herald Ex
aminer felt that the coroner's de
partment was running "better" 

COritiiiiied on Page 4 

• Awards 
Gladys Ikeda was one of the 10 

Stockton, Ca. area res¥lents who 
was honored as one of the Women 
of Achievement at the Eighth an
nual Susan B. Anthony banquet on 
Feb. 15. The dinner was sponsored 
by the San Joaquin Commission on 
the Status of Women and the Wo
men's Studies Program at the Uni
versity of the Pacific. Ikeda is a 
former head teacher at Jack and 
J ill Parent Cooperative Pre
School, and was the leader of the 
League of Women Voters' commit
tee to incr ~ participation ofwo
men on boards and commissions. 

Check our rates first. 

.... Chec~ the interest rate on Sumitomo's Money Market Ir Premium Account, and compare It to those of other 
_

~ .. money market funds. Our high rate shows that you really 
rate with us. 

Money Market Premi~m Account Advantages 

• High money market interest • Check-writ ing privileges 
• Easy access tb your funds • Initial minimum deposit 
• FDIC insurar\ce protection of $2,500 

24-Hour Banking 
We serve you statewide with 
a network of Automated 
Teller Machines 
for day and night I 
banking. Use ATM 
with our Mon-ey 
Market Premium 
Account. Our ATM 
cash withdrawals are 
quick. as fast as 
12 seconds. 

Consumer loans 
We've lowered our loan 
rates. Our home improve
ment loans help you build 
for you r future. Home equity 
and car loans are also avail
able. Come to Sumitomo for 
your financ ing. 

Call Sumitomo for rates or 
visit a branch office near you. 

+Sumito 

Sum.lomo Bank of cahtornla Member FDIC 

DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Fishking Processors, 1327E. ISthSt., Los Angel ~ (213) 746-1307 

rp1 PACIFIC 
&iii) HERITAGE 
d::!I BANK · 

VINCENT H. O~OTO, Chairman of the Board 

l 
3440 Tomance BI .• Tonanc:e 90503 • 542-0581 
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CSU Fresno slates Amerasia Week '83 
FRESNO, Ca.-Califomia State University, Fresno will be the site eX 
Amerasia Week '83, sponsored by the university's Amerasia Club. The 
weekloog celebration, scheduled for Feb. 28-March 5, will include such 
programs as Theater eX Kyogen (Japanese Drama); Filipino Culture 
Day; the film, "0Ian is Missing" by Wayne Wang (Marc Hayashi, a 
co-star eX the film, will be present at the ~); an Asian Fashion 
Show (which includes clothing from China, Japan, Korea, and other 
Asian countries); and Amerasia Festival Night (a display of various 
Asian cultural presentations). For more info contact the Amerasia Club, . 
c/o Dr. Frankliil Ng, Dep. of Anthropology, CSU Fresno. /I 

'Citizen 13660' printed in paperback 
SEATl'LE-Mine Okubo's book, ''Citizen 13660," a poignantly written 
and beautifully illustrated memoir eX life in the Topaz internment camp, 
is now available in paperback from the University of Washington Press. 

Obscene caller targets Asian women 
SEA TILE-At least six Asian American women here, five of whom are 
comrmmity activists, have received early morning obscene phone calls 
from an individual who has observed them and knows details about the 
women. 

Three of the victims were planning -to me reports to the polIce and 
several were filing complaints with the phone conpany. The incidents 
had occurred between last December and January. 

The caller reportedly identified himself with three Japanese American 
pseudonyms and in other cases refused to give his name. He did tell one of 
the victims that he was active in the Tacoma Asian American community 
and in politics. 

The victims agree that the caller sounded like a young Asian male, 
. probably in his Ws and probably a Japanese American, by the inflection in 
his voice. 

The Seattle Police Department noted that phone harassment here is a 
misdemeanor, punishable by a maximum fine of $500 and six months in 
jail. 

The book, first published in 1946, tells of Okubo's aperi.ences from the 
time of Pearl Harbbr Wltil her release from the camp in the Utah desert. 
The book is available at local bookstores (retail $8.95). For more info 
contact the University mWashingtonf!ess, SeaWe,-Wa. 981~. 

Seattle PD's Victim Assistance Program director Dick Sugiyama said 
he tries to encourage victims of obscene phone calls to report all inci
dents, no matter how isolated their case may seem. He also advised 
victim$ to call 911 and make a non-emergency report. 

ALBUMS-This 1925 photo Na-
gano and his sons in Los Angeles (from left, Jack, Okinawan dance demo slated for S.F. 
Paul and Tyrus) is among the many pictures on display at . SAN FRANCISC~heryl yoshii . stration of Classical Okinawan 
Japanese American Cultural and Community Center in L.A., Nakasone, Director of the Hawaii- Dance and Music on Feb. 26, 2 
as part of "J~nese American Family Albums: A Los Angeles an Chapter of the Kin Ryosho p.m., at Christ United Presbyteri-
Family," an exhibit illustrating the use of albums in identifying Dance Academy and Harry Seisho an Church, 1700 Sutter Street 

AlP alcoholism program gets contract 
LOS ANGElES-The Pacific Asi
an Alcobolism Program of Las An
geles bas been re-awarded a c0n

tract from the Office of Alcohol 
Abuse and Alcoholism, LA County 
Department mHealth Services, to 
serve the Pacific Asian American 

vice for Groups, Inc., a United 
Way member agency, headed by 
George M. Nishinaka, PAAP is 
one of several programs commis
sioned to serve various special tar
get populations. 

traditional cultural values as they are passed on within the Nakasone, Master of Classical (comer of Sutter and Laguna) . 
family. The exhibit is currently on view until May 20; for more Okinawan Sanshin (samisen) will Donation is $3.50. 

i~~lh~~C~~~~~.==========~~~ . ~~~ _ ~~~ed=~~ - ~a~l~ec~~=~~=o~ ~=~~~u~p~~~rt~o~u~r~~=e~~~~~n~ 
Senior care center r; 

. communities. 
Program Director, Royal F. M~ 

rales, said that the award will as
sist the county in the needed devel
opment and improvement of ser
vices as well as in the provision of 
educational programs for various 
groups. "We defmitely need this 
award to fight against the growing 
misuse and abllSe m alcohol 
among youth, yOWlg aWits, busi
nessmen and professionals be
C8llSe of the observable incidences 
of alcohol related problems. The 
increasing evidences are colla
borated by county documents, the 
arrests in drunk driving and by the 
recent study 00 alcohol use pattern 
by Asian and Pacific Americans 
by Drs. Kitano and Hatanaka," 
said Morales. 

Funded through the Special Ser-

For services, infonnation, and 
speaker progrflJIl for organiza
tions and churches, call, (213) 974-. 
7305 or cootact PAAP, 524 N. 
Spring Sl 1st Fl., Las ~eles, CA 
~12. /I 

'Fastt.ane' at LMU 

to probe senility 
LOS ANGELES-The support 
group for families who care for 
spmeone experiencing memory 
loss and loss of ~ and rea
soning capacity will meet on Sat
urday, Feb. :IS, from 10 a.m. to 12 
noon at Union Olurch, Third and 

LOS ANG~"Life in the Fast San Pedro Streets. Dr. Koichi Ishi
Lane-RequiEm for a Sansei Po- kawa will speak on memory loss 
el," starring Lane Kiyomi Nishi- from the neurological viewpoint. 
kawa, will be performed at Loyola He is an associate professor in the 
Marymount University on Thurs- Department of Neurology, School 
day, March 10, 8 p.m. in St. Rolr of Medicine, University of 800-
ert's Auditoriwn. Nishikawa c~ them California. 
lures dynamic and unique expres- The focus of the group is to pro
sions of Japanese American life in vide mutual support and education 
poetry that portrays the woes and by helping each other, sharing so
triumphs of Asian America. lutions, exchanging information 

Tickets are $3 for general admis- and ideas and educating· the com
sion and $2 for students. For addi- munity. For further information 
tiona! infonnation call (213) ' call Ardis NiStikawa at (213) ~ 
642-28921 649-3(X)7 or 6424011. /I j 2673. /I 

SERVING JAPAN 
FROM MORE OF 
AMERICA THAN 
ANY OTHER 
AIRLINE. 

OUR WAY IS THE 
CONVENIENT WAY. 
• 37 nonstops to Japan every 

week: . 
Chicago to Tokyo 
Seattle/Tacoma to Tokyo 
Los Angeles to Tokyo 
Honolulu to Tokyo 
New York to Tokyo 
Honolulu to Osaka 

• Nonstops from Tokyo to Osaka, 
Seoul, Okinawa, Guam, Taipei, 
Manila and Hong Kong. 

• Same-airline service to Japan 
from 56 U. S. cities. 

INVESTOR OR PARTNER WANTED 

FOR UNIQUE SPORTS SHOP 
Featuring NFL, NBA, PRO BASEBALL, HOCKEY and All Other 

Professional Teams' 

AUTHENTIC JERSEYS, JACKETS, CAPS 
and Miscellaneous Merchandise 

I have obtained rights to sell licensed merchandise and have obtained retail 

space in the Crown Center, Kansas City, Mo., and the Galleria, Dallas, Tex. 

Need approximately $40,000 for the Kansas City store; $60,000 for the DaUas 

store. Will consider each store separately or as a package deal. 

Contact: RON DURHAM, (405) 755-5652 

OUR WAY IS THE 
COMFORTABLE WAY. 
• Wide cabin 747 service. 
• Sleeper seats in First Class. 
• Executive Class sleeper seats 

in the private upper deck or 
separate, preferred seating on 
our main deck with movies and 
more. Executive Class sleeper 
seats are limited and must be 
reserved in advance . 

• Regal Imperial inflight cuisine 
and hospitality all the way 

• Japanese-speaking personnel 
available in reservations and on 
board most flights. 

For details, flight information and 
reservations, call your travel 
agent, corporate travel 
department or Northwest Orient. 

OUR WAY: Working hard. 
Doing things better. Serving 
Japan from more of America 
than any other airline for 
more than 35 years. That's 
the Northwest Orient Way. 

~ .. NORTI-IWEST ORIENT 

THE WORLD IS GOING OOR ~.~~~~~y.~~ 
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• 'Flex Format' 
Editor: 

Your "Flex Format" (PC Feb. 
4) is a refreshing am needed 
change I hope you will maintain. 

News of Nikkei achievements, 
reunions, pilgrimages, programs 
for the aging, are all valid and do 
bolster our spirits and goodwill. 
We old-time Nisei eSpecially, how
ever, ought not look forward to 
reading the PC only to escape cur
rent national and international ________________________ news. 

Topical, relevant events and edi-

U S A
' AN- had agreed to curb its auto exports 

' . . -J P to the u.s. to 1.68 millioo units in 
eollt1DUed from Front P8ge fiscal 1981 and then raise exports 

the following year by a factor of 
Feb.i:InWasbington,u.S:Rep. 16.5% of the increase in 1981 U.S. 

Richard Ottinger (D-N. Y .) rein- domestic sales. 
troduced a United Auto Workers- Feb. 10: U.S. and Japanese offi
backed bill which calls for major cials agreed to adopt a document 
auto importers to make a percent- which "guarantees U.S. compa
age of their cars in the U.S. nies access to Japanese trade and 

The "domestic content" bill, investment opportunities and to 
which had passed the House last govemment-suworted research 
year but died in the Senate (and and development projects in high 
. was opposed by the Reagan Ad- technology" am also "commits 
ministration), requires any auto- the Japanese government to recti
maker with U.S. sales of more than fy the trade effects of their indus-
100,000 units to have a percentage try-targeting practices." 
of its production done in the United Feb. ~ 12: U.s. trade represen
States. Importers, however, have tative William E. Brock met with 
argued that the local content re- Japanese trade officials, and dur
quirements are so high that even ing a press conference he brought 
Japanese manufacturers Who now up a complaint, not mentioned 
have plants in the COWltry would publicly by any U.S. official since 
not be able to meet them. 1973, about what he called Japa-

The UAW, m the other hand, nese "attitudes" that keep U.S. in
feels that the legislation is needed vestment out of Japan. However, 
to save or create more than 700,000 Brock also ackoowledged that Ja- -
jobs in the U.S. . pan is more open to imports than 

Also in Washington, the Semi- many American businessmen be
conductor Industry Assn. in the lieve it to be. 
U.S. issued a detailed report Brock and Japan's International 
claiming that the Japanese gov- Trade and Industry Minister Sasa
emment's "industrial targeting" nori Yamanaka met and voiced 

torials pertaining to Japan-United 
States relations are not always a
vailable in the local newspapers. 
And from our WWII experience, 
we must not forget that we are in
extricable products of two great 
powers. Another conflict could be 
a serious setback ' for the hard
earned gains ~de by the N~i 
and Issei. Our youth am political 
naivete in the past can be forgiven, 
but such ignorance today could be 
dangerously foolish . 

The Pacific Citizen is a unique 
publication in that it not only 
reaches Nikkei throughout the 
U.S., Japan, South America, Can
ada and Europe, it represents a 
membership who are Buddhist, 
Christian, atheist, other religion, 
Democrat and Republican, profes
sional and non-professional. If the 
JACL is to be a vital Japanese 
American organization that keeps 
pace with the '005 and with plenty 
of savvy, then its newspaper/
newsletter fOmlat should reflect 
that growth and maturity. 

You're on the right track. 
MICIDKOBI 

Ne\¥ York, NY 

• Reversing Roles 
Editor: 

Except fpr one ethnic group, 
saying anything that can be con
strued as a racial slight is a n()ofl(). 
And that group against which even 
the grossest distortim or lie is 
permissible is the WASP (White 
Anglo Saxon Protestant). 

The controversial mural by Bar
bara Carrasco (PC Feb. 4) typifies' 
the "bite-the-hand-thaHeeds-you" 
attitude of so many minority ac-

threatens to tmdermine the most "concern over a threat of proli- _. 
crucial high technology industries feration of bilateral arrange- . FROM-THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 
in the U.S. Altl;lough no legal re- ments" on steel trade, and called 
medy is sought, the report also for limiting such market manipu-

BY SEDUCfIVfJ.,Y ANsweRlIJ6 
A~D ADDReSSING HIM 

ft$ 'ANJIN -SAN: 

tivists. To depict only the worst 
racial incidents iIi the past cen
tury, like " the mass lynching of21 
Chinese workers in the the late 
18005," and to ignore the infmite 
gooqness that immigrants and 
their children have received from 
the land of freedom is worst than 
blatantfalsehoods. . 

'J'he JACL, which is quick to de
fend other racial groups against 
unfair treatment, should : also 
speak out against slander ~ in-

justi<:.e where Caucasians are ~ 
victim. Hopefully, we Japanese 
Americans do not subscribe to the 
liberal truism that discrimination 
against minorities is a terrible 
sin-but against majorities, it's 
flOe and dandy! 

MASODOI 
Torrance, Ca. 

To correct Mr. Odoi, Carrasco's 
mural also contains some positive 
aspects of immigrants to this COUD

try.-Ed. 

called for an unprecedented "af- lating "as far as possible." Both 
finnative actioo" on the part of the agreed that steel trading must re
Japanese government to "nor- main "as unrestricted and free of 
malize competition" by opening distortion as possible." 
up the vast Japanese market, Feb. 14: Two automotive giants, 
which is the second largest in the General Motors Corp. and Toyota 
world, to U.S. semiconductor pro- Motor Corp., agreed to build small 

No.8 Arrives Amidst a Denver Blizzard 
ducts. A spokesperson for the Ja- cars together at GM's idle assem- Denver, Colo. 
pan Electronic Industry Assn. said bly plant in Fremont, Ca., starting She was long overdue, but when the 
the charges were "groundless. " in 1984. fi h . al hed 

Feb. 8: In San Francisco, Hita- The Toyota-designed Chevrolet time or er arnv approac 'Thwe 

chi, Ltd., the giant Japanese elec- would be built at a rate of 200,000 a feared she. would C<Xlle too soon. e 
tronics firm accused of conspiring year, resulting in 3,000 jobs at the reason we knew she would be a she 

=o~m~:=tsM~~ ~~t~~es~ther 9,000 in sUI>: I j was that the doctors had told us so. By 

Corp., pleaded guilty and agreed to However, Eiji Toyoda, chair- . some magic best known to them, they 
pay a $10,000 tine. Federal prose- man of Toyota, announced ,in T<r can take a bit of tissue and study it and determine the sex 

ctherutorscriminal~d. there ~argou!~ be ;g0a:t kyo that laid-QffUnited Auto Work- of the unborn child. But they can provide only an aIr 

Hitachi. 
ers would not be given priority proxnn' ation of the date of the baby's birth. 
when hiring is done at the Fremont 

Two senior Hitachi officials also plant. And as that date approached, Denver reeled under the 
pleaded guilty: Kenji Hayashi, a "We really haven't started talk- impact of a fearful blizzard that blockerl the streets with 
senior engineer, was fined $10,000 ing about labor yet with the United more than two feet of snow. The Rockies are deep snow 
and placed on five years' proba- Auto Workers or anybody," Toy<r 
tion; while !sao Ohnishi, a soft- dasaid. country, but Denver, on the lee side of the peaks, isn't. 

ware engineer, was fmed $4,000 The city is ill-prepared to cope with its infrequent bliz-
and placed on two years' proba- Feb. 17: GM Chainnan Roger B. zards. The stonn, which had been forecast, struck on the 
tion. Both sentences were imposed Smith and Toyota Chainnan Eiji ffi ials h d 
by U.S. District Judge Spencer Toyodafonnallysignedtheagree- day before Christmas. When most city 0 1C a 
Williams. . ment which paves the way for the taken the day off. The few on duty were reluctant to order 

For the record, let it be noted that Stephanie is grand

child No.8, which would be an astonishing number these 

days except for the fact that since Alice and I had four 

children, two offspring for each of them is reasonable. 

The grandchildren at the top end are Ashlyn and Mikey, 

Mike's kids, who are near-adults. Ashiyn is a rollege 

freshman and Mikey is a six-footer. Next is Patrick, 

Pete's boy, who is a studious, fast-growing junior high 
schooler. Then come Christie's three-Matt and Jon who 

are into everything from Karate to piano, and their little 

sister Tiffany, a blithe spirit indeed. Steve and Stephanie 

bring up the tail end of the parade. 

Four children, eight grandchildren, all well and rea

sonably comfortable, none of them in jail, none on relief. 

In these difficult times that's cause enough for gratitude. 

Things could be a lot, lot worse. 

Welcome to the gang, Stephanie. We're glad you could 

make it. # 
The charges had stemmed from joint production of the Toyota"e- street crews to work on Christmas Eve. As a result, by 

an industrial espionage case con- signed Chevrolet next year at the the time the snowfall ended, even the main streets were ESGV center sets Las Vegas night 
ducted by the FBI last summer. idle plant in Fremont, Ca. Smith, 
The case agaimt Mitsubishi Elec- however, reiterated Toyoda's sen- clogged and side streets were impassable. . WEST COVINA, Ca.-The 10th An. Chainnan Stanley &mabe in
tricCorp.,anotherfiIminvolvedin timent that the laid~ff GM wor- What if she should pick that time to make her nual Las Vegas Nigb~ will be held vites the entire Japanese Ameri-
the "sting," is still pending. kers from the plarit woold not be appearance? at the E~t San qabrJel Valley Ja- can community of the Los Angeles 

Feb. 9: The Japanese govern- given preference in hiring when . ted th· din ' . al f panese commuruty Center on Sat- area to come and enjoy the Las 
ment offered to the U.S. an exten- the production facility reopens. Our daughter, Susan, aWal e unpen g aITlV 0 urday, March 19, in order to raise Vegas-style games. Dooation for 
sion of tw<rvear voluntarv re- But Smith and Toyoda said their ' her second child with her usual calm. Her husband, War- funds for the remodeling project at the evening will be $7.50 per person 
straints on its auto exports for an- new venture is willing to discuss ren took the precaution of checking with the flre depart- the Center. In ten years, ~eCenter which will entitle the patrQn to re
other year. In May of ~1, Japan the labor situation with the UAW.' . ak h 1 1lld has grown so much that It has be- ceive $20 in chips, a chance at the 

mentandanambulanceservlcetom esure epwo come necessary to build mQre grandprizeofaweekendfortwoin 
TOYOTA OUinlfldlromFndPage be available if needed. rooms and a larger office to carry the real Las Vegas, a buffet snack 
at the Fremonfplaiit will not be "discriminated against" if they apply for As it turned out, the baby didn't signal her arrival until on its. program for ~e J~panese bar, and many door prizes. For 
work with the new joint venture. three days later when on most streets the snow had been Amencan commuruty 10 the more info call the center at (213) 

But several ~ the laid off workers were skeptical, noting that Honda pounded into icy corduroy. She was born about an hour . Valley. . 960-2566. * 
Motor Co. and Nissan Motor Co. have closely examined the work history th 'bo tr' t th hos . tal too P t ht fA· A . 
ofpersonsapplyingforjobsatnewautoplantsinOhloandTennessee,and after her mo er s uncy Ip 0 e pI - soon oe ry soug or sian mencan mag 
that has kept out unim activists. In both those situations, however, the for the attending physician to make it. A resident took NEW YORK~ntact II, a bi- cas. AnUloJOgles will not be accept-
plants were new and neither had an existing work force. care of the details. monthly poetry magazine from ed for review. Reviewers may sub-

While some of the former workers from the Fremont plant felt they Perhaps it was typical of the entire episode that the New York will publish a special is- mit previously unpublished re-
would be rehired, others, such as spot welder Ernestine Bangston, felt b b . ed befi h t uld settle on a name sue devoted to Asian American views of poetry books by Asian 
that "GM is being very devious" and "hiding behind the Japanese to a y arrlv ore er paren s co . poetry in the spring of 1983. The American writers as well. 
Wldermine the union." * Eventually they named her Stephanie, to sort of match ~tty will focus on the works of Payment will be in copies of the 

NOGUCHI e;~O:::~,N~~t~ r:~~~ wig: ~~~t!:~-O~eb~::~~~te~:~~crompanied her ar- =i~~!~~=~ ' :E F~ ~ ~~= ~o~~~ 
• C001iDued from Page Z learned an important lesson from ' rival, Stephanie has proven to be a thor~ughly relaxed should submit 3-10 previously un- Send poetry submissions tand 

watchingthewayhisfonneroffice type, spending a great deal of time sleep~g and sel~o~ published poems with a short bio/statement) with SASE to 
and "more sriloo11ily" auring N<r was run in his absence: that the rtin h If cept to signal mealtunes This lS s~tementand biography. Laureen Mar, 244 W. 21lth St. * lR, 
guchi's demotioo. coroner is paid, not to be a star of asse g erse ex . . . New York, NY 10011. Books and 

The Herald Examiner TV news, but to serve the somewhat in contrast to her brother, who lS assertive Poets/publishers may submit reviews should be sent to: Alan 
concluded: public." 1# and mercurial. It will be interesting to see how the two books ofpoetty for review by indi- Lau, 5019 Phinney Ave. N. *306, 

~ACIAC aTIZEN I friday, February 25, 1983 -Will get along. . vidual poets living in the Ameri- Seattle, WA 98100. II 



[ JACL Reports I· 
MUSUBI: by Ron Wakabayashi 

National Board to discuss 
redress, U.S.-Japan issue 

U.S.-Japan: What's JACL's Role? 

SAN FRANCISCO-The JACLNational Board will hold a meet
ing on the weekend of March 1~~, and two of the key issues to 
be discussed will be redress and U.S.-Japan relations. 

Redress will certainly be an important topic, since the Com
mission on Wartime Relocatim and Intenunent of Civilians 
was expected to release its findings this week (Feb. 24). 

Also on the agema will be JACL's Redress Guidelines, be
cause the National Committee for Redress is requesting that 
the National Board approve their recoI1U1lel¥iation of $50,000 in 
individual reparatims for JAa..'s proposed legislation. This 
recommendation was decided upon by the Oommittee on Jan. 
22. Approval of other aspects of JACL's Redress guidelines, 
such as the establishment of a community trust, etc. will also be 
discussed. 

U.S.-Japan Relations 
Floyd Shimomura, National JACL president, had met with 

Japanese Ambassador Yoshio Okawara and Councillor Hiroshi 
Fukada in Washington earlier this month to discuss U.S.-Japan 
relations and what pa;sible rolesJACL could play in the issue. 

Prior to meeting with the Japanese officials, Shimomura had 
also met with AI Seligmann of the U.S. State Department, who 
had accpmpanied Secretary of State George P. Shultz on his 
visit to Tokyo earlier this month. 

Attending the meeting among the Japanese officials and Shi
momura were Mike Masaoka, Washington D.C. patent attorney 
David Nikkaido, JACL Washington Representative Roo Ikejiri 
and Redress Committee director John Tateishi. 

Shimomura plans to present details of his Washington meet-
ings during the National Board meeting. . 

National HQ will send notices to all National Board members, 
requesting any other items that board members wish to place 
on the agenda. 

Shimomura and National Director Ron Wakabayashi are 
also planning to propose to the board the sending of a JACL 
delegation (consisting of Wakabayashi· am Shimomura) to 
Japan in the fall of this year. # 

Man angry over JA redress 
creates a stir at JACL's HQ 

San Francisco 
. If attention is paid to the typeS of 

organizational interactions that are 
taking place, it is difficult not to notice 
a proliferation of activities related to 
greater study and discussion ofUnited 
States-Japan relations. Obviously, 0 

there .is substantial controversy over the trade im
balance and Japan's defense role, subjects that are not 
particularly within the nonna! scope of a domestic orga
nization such as tile JACL. The historic perspective in
dicates a view within the ranks of the membership and 
community that as Japanese Americans we are wedded 
to Japan's fate in tile forum of public opinion. 

That we share an ancestry with our Japanese cous.ins 
is fact. The degree -of cultural retention, however, is 
probably not terribly great, a fact that becomes most 
noticeable when we interact with Japanese Nationals. 
We are clearly Americans in our experience and be
havior. Still, our environment in the milieu of American 
cultural and ethnic pluralism regards us inappropriately 
as identical witil the citizens of Japan. This is one basic 
tie that we have with the trade and defense issue. 

PSWDC members meet with 
Chinese American leaders 
LOS ANGELES-JACL Paci
fic Southwest District mem
bers participated at a month
ly fellowship meeting of the 
Chinese American Citizens 
Alliance, Los Angeles Lodge, 
arranged by Marina JACLer 
Superior Court Judge Ernest 
Hiroshige and CACA presi
dent Dr. William Tom. 0 

the history leading to the for
mation of both orgapizations 
and praised CACA's 70 years 
of civic activities. Kodama 
outlined JACL's structure, 
emphasizing its non-partisan, 
non-sectarian organization, 
voluntary membership, bene
fits, accomplishments and 
current issues. 

Throughout the evening 
there was a general recogni
tion of shared values and cul
tural backgrounds, the useful
ness of working together, and 

The outlook on the trade issue to find easy and quick 
resolution is not particularly bright. From all outward 
appearances, the lack of equilibrium is based in struc
tural weaknesses tilat have plagued the American ec~ 
nomy, documented in a couple of books, "The Eastasia 
Edge" by Roy Hofbeinz, Jr. and Kent E. Calder and 
"The Real World War" by Hunter Lewis and Donald 
Allison. At best, it will take some time and doing before 
our country makes the structural transition into a high 
technology-based economy in equilibrium with the world 
market. 

One of the trends developing in the balancing of the 
trade relationship has been the increase in joint-venture 
efforts and the location of production sites within the 
United States. In a recent Wall Street Journal article, a 
vice president of Nippon Telephone and Telegraph was 
quoted as saying that the homogeniety of the Japanese 
population lended itself to greater productivity. It will be 
interesting to see how the much-praised Japanese ma
nagement systems adapts to a pluralist workforce. 

The ascending conflict area might be in labor and 
public relations, as the Japanese are faced with more 
frequent and direct contact with the American public. In 

Continued on Next Page 

Fresno's A.L.L./ JACL readies 
for GOth anniversary celebration 
FRESNO, Ca.-The Fresno America Loyalty League Chapter 
ofthe JACL is progressing rapidly with its plans to celebrate the 
60th anniversary of its founding (May 5, 1923) by Dr. Thomas T. 
Yatabe, later the fIrst elected National President of the J apa ... 
nese American Citizens League. The Fresno A.L.L. lays claim 
to being the only JACL chapter that can claim a continuous 
existence as an active civic organization since its founding. 

The 60th Armiversary will be celebrated with a dinner and a 
program on May 22 at the Hilton Hotel. Miooru Yasm, Denver 
attorney am chairman of the JACL Redress Committee, will be 
the keynote speaker at the dirmer. Charter members and all 
A.L.L. members for 1930 and prior years will be honored. # 

JACL gets $1,700 in Furiya's memory 
SAN FRANCISCO - An un- help from the male JACL 
identified man, who was upset staffpersons, but none were 
over the recent passage ofthe apparently around. In ' the 
San Francisco ordinance that meantime, the drunken man 
awards $5,000 to Nikkei fonn- continued to raise his voice 
er city and county employees, and refused to leave. 
entered the JACL's National . After several tense mo
Headquarters building on ments, the drunken man final
Feb. 7 to express his anger ly left the building. National 
over those reparations. Director Ron Wakabayashi 

Hosts for the Feb. 12 dinner 
at the Hong Kong Low Res
taurant were CACA past pre
sidents Henry Lowe, Henry 
Kwok, Fred Chung, Billy W. 
Lew, George W. Tom, Now
land C. Hong, Irvin R. Lai, 
Wilbur Woo, Herbert Wong, 
Sam Sik Low, William K. 
Wong and BaldwinF. Tom. 

the need to eliminate existing SAN FRANCISCO - An an
American public confusion onymous contribution in the 
regarding persons of J apa- amount of $1,700 was received 
nese, Chinese and other Asian by National JACL Headquar
descent as to their citizen, re- t.ers in memory of Muts Furi-
sident and nationality ya, an active Sequoia JACL-

news of °his death was re
ceIved-as a great shock to his 
many friends. 

Accounts of Furiya's action 
during the crises of the hotel 
fIre reflected the quality of the 
man. Survivors have recount
ed his actions to save other 
lives in the fire which took his 
life. # 

Judge Hirosbige addressed 
the 100 members am guests, . 
expressing thanks on behalf 
of JACL and hope for mutual
ly beneficial cooperation be
tween the two organizations 
in meeting common 
problems. 

statuses. er, who was tragically killed 
Other common problems in a Tokyo hotel fire last year. 

mentioned suggested an Furiya, who resided in Half 
awareness of increasing pulr Moon Bay, had a long record 
lic hostility resulting from of community activism and 
trade issues, such as the de- was much respected. The 

According to reports from arrived as the man was exit
JACL National HQ, a male ing. Fortunately, no one was 
Caucasian in his late 40s or injured in the incident. 

Join the JACL early 50s, apparently intoxi- The staffpersons at JACL 
cated, entered the building HQheld a meetingonFeb. 9to 
around 2 p.m. The building's disCIlSS the possibility of in
front door is usually locked creasing serurity measures, 
during normal business but no solutions have yet been 
hours, but it was believed to decided upon. 

ficit with Japan and new tex- -------------------
tile agreements with China. 

At the ensuing business Explaining redress, Koda-

have been accidentally left The reparations ordinance 
open at the time. that the man had been angry 

meeting, JACL members ~ rna and Dr. Kiyoshi Sonoda 
learned about CACA's pur- stressed that although com
pose and objectives: To form pensatory payments were be
a more perfect body, to incul- ing requested, the protection 
cate the principles of charity, of constitutional rights for all 
justice, brotherly love and fi- groups and individuals was 
delity among the members; paramount through ensuring 
to promote the general wel- that the concentration camp 
fare and happiness of its experience would not be 

The man went up to the 
second floor, holding a news
paper clipping on the repara
tions bill, and the cliWing had 
been marked up in red. He 
then began complaining 
about the article to a JACL 
receptionist. 

According to the reports, 
the man became ''very ob
noxious and aggressive." Ca
role Hayashino, National JA
CL Redress Committee staff
person, came out of her office 
and attempted to intervene in 
the matter. She suggested to 
the man that he call the news
paper if he had questions on 
the article. 

over was introduced to the 
San Francisco Board of Su
pervisors by Supv. Quentin 
Kopp. The bill called for a 
payment of up to $5,000 (over 
a four-year period) to Japa
nese American former city 
and county employees who 
lost their jobs in 1942 because 
of the World War II 
internment. 

members and the Chinese repeated. 
communities; to quicken the JACL representatives said 
spirit of American patriot- they planned to continue the 
ism; to insure the legal rights dialogue with CACA at a fu
of its members and to secure ture district function. 
equal economical and politi- JACL attendees also includ
cal opportunities for its ed Mitsu Sonoda, Sandi Kawa
members. saki, Min am Mabel Yoshi-

George Kodama, past Na- zaki and Akira and Toshiko 
tional JACL treasurer, cited Yoshida. # 

The reparations measure 
was passed by the Boord of 
Supervisors and Mayor Di
anne Feinstein signed the bill 
into law on Jan. 24. At least 15 
persons believed to be eligible 
for the payments were identi- JACL PSW Co-sponsor of ADL mm 
fled by JACL HQ. LOS ANGELES-The JACL PSWOC is among the many sponsors of the 

Wakabayashi noted that Anti-Defamation League's upcoming filmstrip series about the family 
Since there was nothing the Kopp'soffice, as well as JACL and ethnicity, entitled, "American Story." The film series will focus on 

JA~ could do for him, Ms. 0 HQ, have received a few farniliesofvariousethnicgroups, includin°g Japanese Americans. 
Hayashino thanked the man "hate" calls and letters from A special preview of the series will be held at USC's Davidson Center, 
and Suggested that he ~eave. persons who are opposed to 3415 S. Figueroa, on March 9, 7 p.m. For more info contact ADL at 6505 

The man then became out- any form of redress for Japa- WilshlreBlvd. , SteSI4. 1/ 

ragedandsensedthatMs.Ha- nese Americans. N° Y h Ids' fi I b 
yashino was just trying to get Wakabayashi said that the . • • 0 success u azaar 
rid of him. JACL HQ incident was "not a NEW YORK-The New York JACL recently held a successful Fund· 

Since the man was approxi- big deal" and that there was raiser and Bazaar at the Japanese American United Church. Through a 
mately ~ft. tall, the petite Ms. no cause for staffpersons to white elephant sale and food sales, the chapter replenished its treasury 
Hayashino attempted to get panic. # with $3,454. 

~~:N131L2% 
RATE 7~ APR 

LOW-COST 
AUTO LOANS 

currently at 13'12% 

INSURED SAVINGS 
currently paying 7%. 

insured to any amount 

FREE SAVINGS 
INSURANCE 

up to $4 .000 

FREE LOAN 
PROTECTION 
INSURANCE 

pays loan in tullm the event of death 

IRA ACCOUNTS 
now available 

Now over $5 million in assets 

NATIONAL JACL CREDIT UNION 
PO 1721 Salt Lake City. Utah 84110 (801) 355·8040 
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the Wall Street Journal article that I paraphrased in the 
prior paragraph, the quote actually used the tenn, 
"mongrelized," to describe America, signaling an ex
ample of Japanese management's lack of familiarity 
with some key American sensitivities. It strikes me that 
Japanese Americans, not necessarily an organization 
like the JACL, ought to be recruited by Japanese com
panies, as a resource that has skills pertinent to aspects 

PSWDC Redress Report 
By HARRY KAJIHARA 

PSW Redress Chair 

the progress that the PSW 
Chapters are making on their 
pledges: . 
0Iapter Net SubmiUed Pledge 
Arizona .. .. ...... $417.50 
Carson . .. . . . . . . . .. 525.00 
Coachella Valley .. . 435.00 
Downtown Los Angeles .0 
East Los Angeles .. .. ... 0 
Gardena ... . ........ .. . 0 
Greater Pasadena . . . .. . 0 
Hollywood .. . . .. .1,000.00 
Imperial Valley .. ... . . . 0 
LasVegas .. .. ...... .. . 0 
Latin America . . . ... 50.00 
Marina . .. . .. ... ... 665.00 
New Age 
(Disbanded-Jan '83) . 2m 
No. San Diego .... ... .. . 0 
Orange County . .... 700.00 
Pacifica .. .. ... ...... .. 0 
Pan Asian ...... .. .. . 870 
Pasadena ... .. .. . . 300.00 

$1,670 

525 
545 
600 

3,z.!) 

4,235 
140 

1,1~ 

~ 

185 
285 
665 

415 
310 

of Japanese style ~ well as experiential sensitivity to the 
pluralistic American workforce. 

Innumerable examples of the public perception prob
lem that the Japanese have can be cited. The bank mana
ger in Los Angeles, who was given the Scrooge of the 
Year award by a working women's organization, 
wouldn't even respond to a JACL inquiry about the 
event. Another Japanese bank has been involved in a sex 
discrimination suit that was covered in Perspectives, a 
publication of the U.S. Cemmission on Civil Rights. Add 
on the stories of Japanese illegal aliens that came out of 
Los Angeles last year. And don't forget the treatment 
and frequency of various media coverage about Yakuza 
infiltration into the United States. Top it off with the 
picture of the Hitachi official bowing before the cameras 
expressing the innocence of his company in any wrong
doing in the IBM controversy. The body language looks 
guilty in American eyes (and Hitachi did plead guilty
Ed.). In short, the Japanese appear to me to have a 
perception problem. 

I have had, in a flrst hand way, feedback from within 
the organization's membership, varied and conflicting 
views of what JACL should be about in all of this. At this 
point in time, I don't think that ~ur role is very clear. It is 

San Diego to show film 'Gaijin' 
toward National JACL's 
redress campaign. For fur
ther infonnation, call (714) 

469-2374. # 

a time for us to educate ourselves on the issue and make 
estimates on the scope and focus of the impact upon us as 
a community. We are fortunate in having a National 
President in Floyd Shimomura who is taking the matter 
seriously and giving a great deal of attention to study. In 
fact, everytime' I enCOUJlter our National President, 
which is often, he is handing me another book to read to 
help me become conversant with the issue. 

Meetings in several different fonnats involving JACL
ers, Japanese corporate interests, and govenunental re
presentatives have taken place since the National Con
vention. Meetings at the Japanese Embassy, State De
partment, National Headquarters, as well as meetings 
in Los Angeles and Sacramento have taken place with 
increased frequency. There is even a discussion of spe
cific educational interactions involving JACL and Ja
pan, furthering the initial visit made by Dr. Jim Tsu
jimura to Japan in 1981. 

The workshop on this subject area at the Tri-District 
Convention in April should be educational. With the di
rection provided by our National President, I would 
guess that much of the most current information in this 
area as far as JACL is concerned should be addressed. # 

Are you tired of working Loan Transactions that never 
close? Then you are cordially invited to Attend a One 
Day Seminar entitled: 

How to Profit in 

LOS ANG~The Pacific 
Southwest District Redress 
Committee has been meeting 
monthly to discuss the Re
dress Program. The Commit
tee has been concerned with 
ways that the local PSW 
Chapters could raise their as
sessment and how the PSW
DC could as a group supple
ment the outstanding effort 
each chapter is making to 
raise their share. Various 
ways to raise redress funds 
are under consideration. Ten
tatively, the fn"St activity ch~ 
sen is a fund-raising PSWDC 
Potluck dinner. More infor
mation will be made available 
as the Fund-Raising PSWDC 
Potluck Dinner plans devel
op. Please support this activ
ity. 

Progressive West .. . 130.00 
Riverside .... . .. . . 435.00 

2,685 
200 
870 
63S 
130 
435 

SAN DIEGO-The San Diego 
J ACL Chapter will screen the 
Brazilian fllm, "Gaijin," di
rected by Tizuka Yamasaki, 
on Saturday, March 19, 7 p.m. 
at Marston Junior High ~n;ntut~~ 

the Money Business 
Lenders representatives will be in attendance and are 
invited to ATTEND. 

On March 30, the PSWDC 
will submit its secord install
ment of $10,000 to the National 
JACL. The following shows 

San Benito County 
installs officers 
SAN BENITO, Ca.~ohn Uemura 
was installed as 1983 president of 
the San Benito County JACL at 
their annual dimer recently. 

Uemura will be assisted by 
George Inokuchi, 1st vp; Hubert 
Teshirna, 2nd vp; Joe Sugiura, 
sec; and Joe Shingai, treas. . 

Also installed at the ceremony at 
the Ridgemark Country Club were 
Yoshiko Kamimoto, corr sec; 
Metcko Nakamoto, hist and pub; 
Kay Kamimoto, cust; Phillip Ni
shimoto, off dele; and Kiyo Kawa
saki, alt dele. 

New members introduced and 
welcomed into the organization 
are Dr. Craig Nagareda, Joni Ya
maoka, Howard Kamimoto and 
Eugene Kowaki. 

• OopS! 
In the Feb. 11 PC, pg. 6, a few 

officers and board members of the 
Seattle JACL were left off their 
list. These names were: 

Jerry Shigaki, p~ect; Aya
ko O. Hurd, COlT sec; Hana Ma
suda, Ken Nakano, and Arlene 
Oki . . 

• Three Generationl 
01 Experience .. . 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles. CA 900 12 

626-0441 

Gerald Fulwl, PreSident 

Nobuo Osuml, Counsellor 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 
7~9-1~~9 

SElJIOUKEOGATA 
H. YUT AKA KU80TA 

San Diego .... .... 1,000.00 
San Fernando V .. 7,lm.00 

San Gabriel Valley . .. .. 0 
San Luis Obispo ... . 215.00 
Santa Barbara .. . .. 600.00 
Santa Maria .. . .. 250.00 
Selanoco .. . ... .. . 1,900.00 

SouthBay .... .. .. .... . 0 
Southeast CultUral ...... 0 
VenireCulver . . . . 1,310.00 
Ventura County .. . . 465.00 
West Los Angeles .1,511.50 
Wilshire . . . .. ...... 350.00 

2,315 
1,725 

9:ll 
415 
600 
430 

1,740 

885 
00 

1,310 

9:ll 
5,455 

670 

School Auditoriwn, 3799 

Clairemont Drive, and on l 
Sunday, March 20, at 7 p.m. at • 

the Aztec Center Back Door TOY IIJ, ~ 1--. L A 

AuditOrium at San Diego 'I ~ 
State University. 

The fllm tells the story of . 
the Japanese immigration to 
Brazil at the turn of the . . 
century. This award-winning 
fllm will be in Japanese with 
English sub-titles. Donation 
$5.00 for adults ; $3.00 for 

STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 626-5681 

Internationally known Bankers and Entrepreneurs will . 
host the Seminar and Guest Speakers will include Bank
ers, International Financial Consultants and Collateral 
Agents. Seminar will begin promptly at 9: 00 Mru:ch 4, 

00 $36 50 students. Proceeds will go _ _ n;~~='tll:~ Total to Date . . . $20,009. ,7 

.-==== - == ~ ~~~~~~~~~ 

. 1983, in Los Angeles and the Fee of $2,995.00 will be 
required in advance to confirm reservations. The fee 
will include Plush Hotel Accommodations, Lunch, af
ternoon refreshments, and Airfare from any Major City 
in the U.S. to Los Angeles. It's the event you don't want 
to miss if you desire to make commissions on Loan 
Transactions that could amount to millions of dollars if 
done properly. 

Empire Printing Co. 
«)~I\1I HC!:\i. .Intl '>0('[ .\1 I'HI.'\'T I.'\'( , 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 90012 628-7060 

luptll"''' ' I'h"I"I\ ' r""l'lIln~ 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
:IOH So. Sail Ih lnl Sf.. I.ns r\ \l gn l (~~ HOOtl 

r1 1:11 fi1fi-H 15:1 

VERY USEFUL BOOKS 
by Matao & Aiko Uwate 

AJI ............ . ....... BOOKI $12.00 
SUSHI ................. BOOK II 12.00 
SHUN . . .... . . . ....... BOOK UI 12.00 

JAPANESE NAMES FOR BABIES .. . . 8.00 

MATAOUWATE 
110 N. San Pedro St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

********** 
HEROIC STRUGGLES 

or Japanese Americans 

Hardcover: $14.50 
Softcover: $9.50 

Postpaid at the Pacific CitIzen 

********** 

•• CHOCOLATES 
- .... !~IIM,.. raJIIlO THIS IS THE SWEETEST WAY TO SAY "ALOHA" 

~
/~ • Now Available 

I 
rt1dI® on the Mainland 

A Unique Variety of 
Chocolate-Covered Macadamia Nuts & Caramels 

AlSO 

HAWAIIAN JAMS & JELLIES • DRY ROASTED MACADAMIA NUTS, BRITTLES & CHEWS 

COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY-AND MORE! 

GOURMET PACKAGING FOR ANY OCCASION • 

Call Us for Fund-Raising Sales Promotions 

15601 S. Avalon Blvd., Ga;dena, CA 90248 - (213) 532-0543 
PLANTTOURSAVAaA8LEBYAP~NTMEHT 

-1 For more infonnation and booking of reservations, 
please feel free to contact us at (209) 383-1640. Reser
vations must be made no later than Feb. 25, 1983. 

1983 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

FORJACL MEMBERS AN D FAMILY 
• Late Changes/Addition TOUR DATES: GUID~ 
B-Cherry Blossom .................. Mar. 26-Apr. 16: Toy Kanegal 
C-*Takayama/Kanazawa/Shikoku .. ..... Apr. 30-May 21: Yuki Sato 

J- M ay Charter Fl ight ... ... . . ...... . ................ .. May 7-2~ 
K-*Canadian Rockies ... ...... .... . ... . Jun 20-July 5: Toy Kanegal 
D-SummerTour ................ June 18-July 9: Charles Nishikawa 
L-*Europe Highlight .............. . .... Sept. 2-24: Ji ro ~ochiz u k~ 

, F- HonshulTaipei-Hong Kong-Bangkok ....... Oct 1-22: BIll Sakurai 
G - Ura-Nihon/Shikoku-Kyushu .............. Oct. 1-22 : Steve Yagi 

• M -*New England Fol iage .. .. .... . ....... Oct. 15-29: Toy Kanegai 
H - November Special .... ........ ....... ....... ... . .. Nov. 1-1~ 
I- Special Holiday Tour ............ Dec. 22-Jan. 4: George Kanegal 

THE 1984 TRAVEL PROGRAM 

A-*New Zealand/Austral ia ..... . ....... ..... . ... Feb. 25-Mar. 15 
E-Tohoku Special ..................... ...... ....... . Aug. 4-25 

• 30-Day Student Home Stay Program .... .. .. .. .. JunelJuly/August 
• Weekly Mini-Charters R[T Tokyo: .Jan-May $60S··/Jun-Oct $679·· 
• 4-day HOrig Kong Tour $325, includes R/T air, deluxe hotel, some 
meals, double occupacy from Tokyo. •• Subject to Change 

FOR INFORMATION. RESERVATIONS. CALL OR WRITE 

Roy Takeda: 1702 Wellesley Ave .• West Las Angeles 90025 ........... 82().4309 

Steve Yag. : 3950 Bertyman Ave .• L.A. 90066 ........•...... . ....... 397·7921 

Toy Kanegai : 1857 Brockton. L.A. 90025 ... : ........... ............ 82()'3S92 

Bill SakuraI: 820·3237 Yuki Sato 479-8124 Veronica Ohara 473-7066 

Charles Nishikawa 479-7433 Amy Nakashirna 473·9969 J.ro Moch.zuki 473~41 

Land Artangements by Japan Travel Bureau Internattonal 

West l.A. JACL Tour Brochutes A a.lable 

TRAVEl CHAIRPERSON: GEORGE KANEGAI- 820-3592 

West los Angeles JACl 

1857 8~kton Ave., los Angeles, CA 90025 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
West LA JACL Flight, c/o Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 

Please reserve seat(s) for your Flight No. .' 
I agree to the conditions of the contract and brochures. Flight 

schedules are subject to change. 
Name __________________________________ __ 

Address ______________ --...:~ ______________ __ 

City, State, ZIP ____________________________ __ 

. Phone: (Area code) _____________________ _ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ []~~toorb~~re [JA~too~ 
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National Business-Professional Directory 
y_ ........ ~CIIIPY bae f. l' wftks at W per tbree-1iDn. Badl MIdltlooal Une 56 per same period. 

I,arpr (14 pl.) type munU .. cwo Una. Loso UD'L 

Asahi Travel 
Supersavers - Group DiIcounb - Apell 

Fares-Compurerfzed-8onded 
1111 WOlympic Blvd, 1A90015 
623-6125/29 e Call Joe or Gladyi 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
N_ Otani Hate!, 110 S l.o& Angeles 

Los Angeles 90012 Art Ito Jr. 
CItywide Delivery (213) 62O-OS08 

Nisei Travel 
1 loU W I 55th Sf, Gardena 90247 

(213)327-5110 

CUSTOM MADE FUTON 
(213) 243-2754 

SUZUKI RJTON MfG. 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
SlOW. 6th St. #429 

loa Angeles 9001.. 680-3545 

Travel Guild 
4Q.4 S. Figueroa 51., Level 6 

los Angeles 90071/(213) 624-1Q.41 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321 E 2nd 51, #505 

los Angeles 90012 624-6021 

Orange County 

EXCEPTIONAL HOMES 
AND INVESTMENTS 

VICTOR A !(ATO 
Relidential & Inwstment Consultant 

18682 Beach Blvd, Suite 220 
Huntington Beach, CA 92648 

(714) 963-7989 

THE PAINT SHOPPE 
LaMoncho Center, 1111 N Horbor 

Fullerton, CA (714) 526-0116 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
Insurance Service 

852-16th St (619) 234-0376 
Son Diego 92101 res. 264-2551 

.Ventuna County 
I 

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY 
Homes & Cammercial 

371 N. Mobil Ave, Suite 7, Camarillo 
(805) 987-5800 

Momtrey Peninsula 

RANDY SATOW REALTOR 
"GOlf CAPITAl OF THE WORLD" 

Pebble Bch, Carmel. Monterey Peninlula 
Ocean Front Home, Condo, Inveltment 

YOSHIO R. SATON -:- (408) 372-6757 

SanJoie 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
SAN JOSE REAL TV 

996 Minnesota Ave .. # 100 
Son Jose, CA 95125-2493 

(4OS) 275-1111 or . 296-~59 

Tatluko "Tatty'· Kikuchi 
GenerallnlUlOI\ce EH-oker. DBA 

Kikuchi Insurance Ag{ 
996 Minnesoto Ave •• II t02 
SltJn Jose. CA 95125-2493 

(408) 294-2622 or 296-2059 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
580N. ~thSt .• SanJose 

(408) 998-8334{5 res. 371-1\442 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Acreoge. Ranches. Homes. Income 

TOM NAKASE. Realtor 
25 Clifford Ave. (408) 724-64n 

San FranciscD Bay AIea 

ASUKA Japanese Antiques 
Wholesale -:- Retail 

25A Tamalpois Av., Son Anselmo CA 94960 , 
(415) 459-4026 Juli {Yorich i) Kodani 

D6BO COUNSELING CENTER 
Ellperienced Nikkei Counselors 

low Cost -:- Confidentiol 
(415) 522-5243 or 843-343-6933 

GORDON Y . YAMAMOTO 
Attorney of low 

654 Sacramento Street 
San Francisco, CA 94111 (415) 434-4700 

Sacramento 

SHARON NODA, COOK REALTY 
Fine Older Homes/Quality.Newer Homes 

(916) 443-6702 or 739-1068 

LaIceTahoe 

RENT INC 

Seattle, Wa. 

Complete Pro Shop. Restoy/ant. Lounge 
2101-22nd Ave So. (206) 325-2525 

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE 
FRANK KINOMOTO 

507 S King St. (206) 622-2342 

The Intermountain 

Mam Wakasugi 
Sales Rep, Row Crop Forms 

Blackaby Real Estore. Rt 2 BII 658, Onta
rio, Or97914/ (503) 881-1301.262-3459 

The Midwest 

Recreation Realty Enterprises at North SUGANO TRAVel SERVICE 
Tell'lbell1 You Saw It . Tahoe. Soles. vocation rental, prop. mgmt.. 17 E Ohio St. Chicago 60611 

InthePac:lficCitizen (916) 546-2549. Shig & Judy Tokubo PI2)944-5444 J~.a517.~~.Sun 

-....:::.:;.;.;.;.;;~;..;,;~ ....... -+~---'!!"!""-------., Washington, D.C. 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. 1st St.. Los Angeles 
(213) 628-4945 

2801 W. BaD Rd., Anaheim 
(714) 995-6632 

Padflc Square. Gardena 
1630 Redondo Beach Blvd. 

(213) 538-9389 

118 Japanese Vl11age Plaza 
Los Angeles / (213) 624-1681 

San Francisco 
Liquor Store. Cross $650K 
per year with minimal hours, 
6-day wk operation. Great 
opportunity for family opera
tion. Owner retiring. No bro
kers. $300,ooO+inventory. 

Write: 
Dept. S.F .• 

316 California Ave., 
Reno, NV 89509. 

GounTlet Food for the Sportsman 
Save frre and Money! 

10 gourmat diM., .n ........ lIId frIIIIln 
IIWII julca. No clllIIIIcab • pr.-wlllftl. No 
IrImr .1'IIItgInIIoe IIqIIIIIII. HIIIIDllIIIIUCII 
In 110111l1li .. fir tar 5 nIIn. SIIII lit. 5 ",I 
D ... ICIIIId for NASA. Nol dlllY.tld. 
.... Wi/sol (1115) 115-6352..l.~W.lllmlock, 

Diu"', CA_. 

Today's Classic Looks 
for Women & Men 
Call for Appointments: 

Phone 687-0387 
105 Japanese VlDage Plaza Mall 

Los Angeles 90012 
T oshi O1su, Prop. 

CANADA: BY OWNEA 

Complete 
Dispersal 

01 Canada's leading herd of 

APPALOOSA HORSES 
20 years of breeding went into this 
herd that has gaimI ~ tlTOugh: 
Regional • National. International 

and World Champioos 
INClUDING 

Breeding Stallions - Mares in 
foal- Yearlings - Geldings 

FOR BROCHURE and PRICES 

CAll OR WRITE 

Goldridge Ranches 

(403) 549-2314 
Box 1048, Claresholm, Alberta, 

Canada 70L OTO 

Vancouver-One of the World's Great Cities 

'FALSI; CREEK' 
A DELIGHTFUL LAGOON ON VANCOUVEA'S ~TEP~ 

TtIIit oilers aophistication with convenience of downtown IMng. ~l1Ing of B.C. 
Stadium fuIur8 Expo 86 and Transit 86 are just 8 lew ex~ projeC1S of last· 
growing 'Faile CnJek. Thinking 01 investing? Nl:1N Is ~ llmel ElCduslve Walerf.ronI 
for an embaIIy orcompany'.lIhared acx:C)nmodation In elegant waterview auil88, 

will make today'. investment • future sucx:ess. 
.lANA PlATTlG. PRESIDENT 

False Creek Reatty Corp. 
. 678A Leg in Boot Sq., False Creek. South Shore 

Vancouver, B.C. Canada V5Z 4B4 
(604) 872-6661 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Consultants - Woshington Matters 

900-1 7th St ~. Washington. DC 20006 
202-296-4484 

'Our' Advertisers are good people. 
They support 'your' PC. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

- , 
\ ~ -
~ ~. New OtanI Hotel & 
\ \ I Garden-Arcade 11 ' 
"/' 110 S. Los Angeles 
. Los Angeles fIi:\ 

628-4369 \!lSI 

EDSATO 
PLUMBI G AND HEATING 

Rcm(\tI~1 and Rer1<lIr:. 
Wa(er H ~il t e r s. (; a rh a ~e Disposa b 

Furnaces 

Servicing Los Angeles 
293:.ZQOO 733~5S7 

•• e ••••••• e e • e a a a • a 

, 

..•......................... 
Established 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

239 S. San Pedro Sl 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624-6601 
............................ ...................... ~ .... . _ ... . 

Commercial A IDduo&rial 
Air Couditio ..... A RefrieeralioA 

CONTRACI'OR 

SamJ. Umemoto 
u...~C20-38 

SAM REIBOW co. 
1506 W. V_AWl. 
Lcae~/ 295-52M 

Fl' 1s-e1939 

.--------------
Complete Home 

~ Fumishings 

~~. 
Gardena,CA 

3246444 321-2123 

1000 Club Roll 
(Year of Membership 1rI1icated) 

• Century; .. Corporate; 
L Life; M Mem; C/L Century I,.ife 

SUMMARY (Since Dec. I, 1982) 
Active (previous total) . . .. ... . .... 418 
Total thls report .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 52 
Current total .............. .... .. .. 470 

I JAN 31-FEB 4, 1983 (52) 
Alameda: 14-Yasw Yamashita. 
Chicago: 22-Misao Shiratsuki, 3-Tadao 

Tanaka. 
Cleve1and: 2n-Richard Y Fujita. 
Contra Costa: 2n-Dr Roy S Hamaji, IS

Ben Takeshita. 
Cortez: ~MarkKamiya,4-Hugh Wash

bum-. 
Detroit: ll-Hime Iwaoka, 29-Sue On lri. 
Downtown Los Angeles : 25-01' Robert M 

Nakamura. 
Fremont: ll-shizuo Harada. 
Gardena Valley: l5-Tak Kawagoe*, 1~ 

MasOdoi. 
Hollywood: 13-Tomoo Ogita. 
Japan: 2S-Marshall Sumida". 
Lodi: 9-Keiji Fujinaka. 
Marin : 2-MoNoguchi. 
Mile-Hi: 22-Dr Bob T Mayeda. 
Milwaukee: 22-Roy A Mukai, 2O-Nami 

Shio. 
New Mexico: S-Taro Akutagawa, 4-Ta

zue Akutagawa. 
Omaha: 21-James T Egusa, 14-Roy Hi· 

rabayashi. 
Orange County: 12-Henry Neishi. 
Pasadena: 25-Mary K Hatate. 
Portland: 21-Dr Toshio lnahara·, 11-

Jerry Inouye, 14Jack S Watari. 
Sacramento: 2O-Masao Fujikawa, 25-

Tom Fukushima, 5-Kuni Hironaka, 27-
T Dean ltano, 7~gie Ouye*. 

San Fernando Valley : 13-Robert Mori· 
guchi. 

San Francisco: 3-Yonemitsu Arashiro, 
3-HermonJ Baker, Jr. 

San Jose : 2-Mary Ewing, 2-George Ka
jiro Hanada, 24-Nonnan Mineta·, 9-
Travel Planne~ , l5-Roy Yamada 

San Mateo: 5-Robert Shoda. 
Seattle: 23-Shigeko Uoo. 
Seianoco: 2-DrDonaldMikami. 
Sequoia: I~Phyl1is Carol Hiura, 3-Mary 

Ann Masaoka. 
Twin Cities: l~lie L Chatman, 15-

Nobu Harada, l5-Albert Tsuchiya. 
Washington, DC: 9-H Jim FukumotO-. 

, CENTURY CLUB" 
4-H\1SUJi Washburn (Cor), 9-Tak Ka

wagoe (Car), I-Marshall Sumida (Tyo), 
2-Dr To$o Inahara (Por) , 7-Carnegie 
Ouye (Sac) , 9-Travel Planners (SJo), 2-
Norman Mineta (SJO) , 5-H Jim FuJru. .. ' .. --. ----~ 

Los lngeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12 

h~500 ~6-~~ 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

.Suite 300 626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylyonwood Ave. 

Norwalk, CA 90650 864-5774 

Itano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut St, Suite 112 

Pasadena 91106; 795-7059, 6814411 

Kamiya Ins. Ag«mcy, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 900 12 

Suite 224 626-8135 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesia Blvd, Suit. F, c.ntw, CA 
90701; (213) 924-3494, (714)952-2154 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. ht St., Los Angeles 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi InsuraneeAQency, Inc. 
327 E.:2nd St., Los AngeTes 900 12 

Suite 221 628·1365 

Wada Asato Associates, Inc. 
16520 S. Western Ave, Gardena 90247 

(213) 516-0110 

................ ~C~LAS:-:~~S~IF=.IIID==-AD~:::':S:-

~DO ~. 
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-POLYNESIAN ROOM 
(Dmner & Cocktails· Fluor Show ) 

-COCKTAIL 
LOUNGFf 

Entertainment 

OPEN EVERY OAY 
Luncheon 11 :30·2:00 

Oinner 5:00·11:00 
Sunday 12:00 - 11 :00 

226 S. Harbor Blvd. 
Santa Ana, Ca 92704 

(714) 775-7727 

.~~ ... ~ ..• 
• 0 I(.m ..... 

PHOTOMART 
Cameras - Photographic Supplies 

316 E. 2nd St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

. (213) 622-~968 

••••••••••••••••••• 
Join the JACL 

Rate: 15; a word, $5 minimum per Inser· 
tIOn. Payment with order. A 30

' 0 discount II 
same copy runs lour limes. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY (T-) 05 

Staff Pharmacist 
Available Bryan HosprtaJ, fulltme posItIOn. 
8:30-5:30 Man thru Fri, IV and multure and 
unit dosg. Ilxperience prelerred. Located In 

the Bryan College Station area Contact 
Sharon RoQinson (713) n5-4200. Send re
sume to 1305 Merrr:>rial Dr., Bryan, TX n801 . 

REALESTATE(CaIIt.) . 09 

BY OWNERS 

Developers & Investors 
1,645 acres. Tentative map ap
proved for 700 parcels or forty . 
1 D-acre parcels zoned 1 - 5 acres. 
All maps approved ready lor englneenng. 
Located at 2,S<XHt. elevation on Hwy 41 to 
Yosemite, 40 miles from Fresno, Calif. 
House, bam and corrals, 80 acres 01 1m
gated pasture. Oaks, pines, year-round 
creek; 2,900 acre feet of first water rights. 
Five large ponds 2 to 4 acres In size WIth 
water levels fully controlled. Owner Will sell 
or trade part. Priced at $3,950.000 cash or 
terms with ·lowdoNn and excellent carr. Call 
(805) 489-8466, Bam-5pm. PnllClpaJs only. 

GREAT INTERIOR VALLEY ... 
- BEAUTIFUL $$ RANO+-

Almond/grape ranch in Kem County. 1.5 
million, $320,000 down payment. Assum· 
able encumbrances. FleXIble Iinancing. 
Cash neg. Subject to short term lease. 
Qualified management or lease terminabon. 
Details call Mr. FrazJer (805) 487-8001. 

REAL ESTATE (Oregon) 09 

SALE· LEASE BACK B-PLEX. 
Safe, beautiful Salem area. $175,000, 4-yr
old deluxe 8-plex located In growing c0m

munity 15 mi. Irom Salem, Ore. Low vacan· 
cry, wirl sell on lease-back basis to guarantee 
cash flow Without management responslbll
rtles. 20% down, 12% int (503) 362-6266. 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

............•......................... : 

f@l FUJI F'ILM 
OffICiiN Fim 01 the Los Angeles 1984 ay"pcs 

----:, -----.-.~. 

. + Plaza Gilt Center 

(213) eso-sze.a ut JAJfA .... I:- Vu.u.a. ~AU. MA\.L 

eS7 .... ". I.Oe ANClIU.IE., C:. eoo'. 

•.............................. ~.~ ..... -- - .., ... - - "\ 

Plaza Gift Center 
RNEJBMaRY-~-~DEOS~M 

HOME <::OWIVTERS -WATCHES -lV -RADIO 
SOFTWARE -DESIGNER'S BAG - BONE CHINA 

Auth<Xized SONY Dealer --------, III Jape ...... ViDage Plaza MaD 

LosAngeJes. CA 90012 

(213)~ ' 
AT NEW LOCATION 

Aloha Plumbing 
Lic. #201875 -.- Since 1922 
PARTS - SUPPLIES - REPAIR 

771 Junipero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, Ca 91 ns 

(213) 283-0018 ----
CHIVO'S 

Japanese Bunko Needlecraft 
Froming. Bunko Kils. lessons, Gifts 

(114) 995-2432 
2943 W. BAll RD. 

ANAHEIM. CA 92804 

(213)611-0106 
450 E. 2nd ST .• HONDA PLAZA 

lOS ANGELES. CA 90012 

INDIAN WARS 
Collectibles limrted edition 9111 ot 8. Belt 
buckles. Depicting the moat syndicate 
battlea as the Plains Indiana. Excellent 
investment. On .... 1000 numberregiSlered 
sets made. Mounti~ and back· 
ground hisk>Iy i . For inIormation/ 
brochunl contact Jack Parker, 726 NW 
23rd, Oklahoma City, OK 73103, (405) 
521-1044. 

-.. ~-

e· EAGLE ~ 
\'I ~ .. . PRODUCE co. ~/f#.~o. 

xxxx 
011'1" 1011 (II Kllly ~ V('St·/IIM .. L)'S /,,/JU/()TS. /", 

BONDED CO'MMISSION MERCHANTS 
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE 

929-943 S. San Pedro St. 
CITY MARKET 

Los Angeles, Ca. 90015 
Phone: (213) 625-2101 
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Prom THE MIDWEST: by BID yoshino 

A Nisei Crime Figure 

Chicago 
The name of Ken Eto tw recently been appearing in 

the Chicago press with some prominence. A couple of 
weeks ago Eto became the victim of what appears to be 
the "natlD'al process" in his chosen profession. He was 
taken for that proverbial "last ride" and has lived to talk 

. about it ... profusely. 
It is alleged, you see, that Eto is a member of orga

nized crime in Chicago. The papers have stated that he 
had risen to a level of great prominence overseeing cer
tain gambling interests for his employers. He had, in 
fact, like many in his profession (Joey "The Clown" 
Lombardo, Tony "Big Tuna" Accardo) even acquired a 
nickname. His "friends" called him "Tokyo Joe." 

It appears that Eto became a marked man last month 
when he was convicted on federal gambling charges. His 
employers, obviously not placing faith in his loyalty and 
possibly becoming fearful that the authorities might 
strike a deal with Eto in return for information, ap
parently regarded him as a liability. As a result, ac
cording to Eto, he received a phone call on the evening of 
February 9 informing him of a meeting the following 
morning. The result of that meeting was that he was to 
have dinner that night with a mob overseer and on the 

ASIA TRAVELBVREAU'S 

Discovery Tour to Europe 
England, France, 
Switzerland, Italy 

If you're looking to relax through Europe at a price you c.on 
afford-then join with ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU. We'll gIVe 
you plenty of time to really discover>. WNDON, then show 
you the best of the Continent from PARIS to ROME. 

Departure: May 8, 1983 (Sunday) 

via Pan American World Airways 
Tour Director: Mr. Ted Kojima 
Total Total Fare: $1,995.00 
For information and reservation, PLEASE CONTACT 

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU 
102 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Phone: (213) 628-3232 

Sansei Tour-12 days Japan 
Depart L.A. June 26 via JAL / $2,195 

Lectures on History, Culture and Cooking 

by MATAO UWATE 

ASIA TRAVEL BUREAU 6i:1~32 
• 

Call or Write for Information 

102 S. San Pedro St., los Angeles, 90012 

~._ · I_._'_'_. ____ n_ ._ _ .,.-.._. _ , __ , _0 

MITSUI AIR 
INTERNAlD\IAL 
II'C 

(20 YEARS EXPERIENCE AGENT) 

Nisei Fun Tour 
to Japan 

DepartiAX: Apr. 04, 1983· 
BY JAPAN AIRLINE FLT. 61 

Cost: $2,179.00 (sharing room) _ 

Includes: Round Trip AIRFARE • Frrst Class Hotel Accommo

dations • Tour with English-speaking Guides. Breakfast 13 times 

• Lunch 11 times • All Tips, Tax and Admission Fees. 

ITINERARY 
Tokyo - Kamakura - Hakone -Atami -Nagoya -lse -Toba - Kyoto 

Nara - Osaka - Takarazuka - Takamatsu - Okayama - Hiroshima 

• 
FOR MORE DETAILED INFORMATION, CONTACT 

Loe Angeles OffIce 

Mitsui Air International, Inc. 
345 E. 2nd st., Los Angeles. CA 900 12 

(213) 625-1505 
or New Yolk Offtce: (212) 878-6734 

..-4 __ "_,,,-,,~~t-eIP4~ •• _. __ 11 __ - - _I~~ " 

way to the dinner engagement Eto was to pick up two 
other individuals. It is reported that following this meet
ing. Eto became rightfully suspicious and reported his 
suspicions to his wife. Neverthel~, he followed through 
with his instructiom and picked up the two individuals on 
his way to dinner. 

In a parking lot on the west side of Chicago, Ken Eto 
was suppose to have become the victim of yet another 
unsolved gangland murder. The gunman sitting in the 
back seat of Eto's car·flred three times to the back of 
Eto's head. For whatever reason, the bullets bounced off 
Eto's head and after ~igning death, he walked a block to 
fmdhelp. . 

Ken Eto has relinquished his loyalties to organized 
crime. In the coming weeks and months he will be at the 
center of federal investigations into mob activities. Be it . 
through the grand jury process or a Senate subcommit
tee investigating crime, Ken Eto may be destined to 
garner media attention and notoriety in Chicago, unpre
cedented for a Nisei. 

I do~'t know if Ken Eto was ever incarcerated during 

• For the Record 
Lily Okura of the Washington 

D.C. JACL informed the PC that 
one of the chapter's board memo 
bers had been inadvertently leftoff 
of their list (printed in the Feb. 18 
PC). She noted that Tad Un~ of 
Mclean, Va. is also a member of 
the chapter's boar~. # , 

. lOWEST FARES TO 
JAPAN 

S.F. - TVO $660.001 
R.T. nonstop 

Community Travel Service. 1650'Farrell SI. • 
#209 

San FranciSCO, Ca. 94102 (415) 398· 1146 

Our 1983 Escorted Tours 
Japan Spring Adventure ......... . ............ . ... April 4 
Grand European (17 days) ............ ; ........ . .. May 22 
Canadian Rockies-Victoria (8 days) ... . . ............ June 16 
Japan Summer Adventure ..... . ................. June 27 
Alaska Cruise (8 days) ............................ July 9 
Eastern Canada (Nova Scotia/Montreal/Quebec) ........ . Aug. 25 
East Coast & Foliage (10 days) .............. . . . .... Oct. 3 
Japan Autumn Adventure ............. : ....... . .. Oct. 15 

For full information/brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell St. (415) 474-39111 

Sill Ftlnclsco, CA 94102 

JAPAN HONG KONG TOUR 
$1,398 · 12 days; Depart eveJY Saturday 

$605: Tokyo 
Round Trip 

800-421·9331 ' 

$770: Hong Kong 
R.T. w(Tokyo 

213-622-5091/622-5092 

JAPAN CLUB TOURS 
354 S. Spring St. #401. Los Angeles. CA 90013 

1983 Kokusai Tours 
Spring Japan Odyssey 

April 2 -14 Days - Most meals -$1990. 

Special Summer Bargain 
Honolulu, Hong Kong, Japan 

July 1- 18 Days - Many Meals -$1995. 

442nd European Tour 
Sept. 30 - 24 Days - Many Meals -$2750. 

Fall Furusato Tour 
Oct. 1- 14 Days - Most Meals- $2095. 

Fall Japan Odyssey 
Nov. 3 -14 Days - Mait Meals- $1990. 

1984 PREVIEW 

Britain & Scandinavia - Aug. 3 

Tahiti, New Zealand & Australia - Oct. 18. 

All tours include: I'OUIXitrip flights, transfers, baggage 
porterage, hotels, sightseeing am meals as noted. -----------------------_. 
okusai International Travel, Inc. 

a,...:.pACIFIC anzEN·f friday, February 25, 1983 ~ J;;~;;';'~;;;' _____ "'''''_''' 
E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 626-5284 

World Warn. If he was, then it's at least thesecooo time 
in his life that the suspicion of disloyalty has placed him 
in a bad situation. If he was in camp, he was an innocent 
victim. This time, however, his misfortune is the result 
of his being nothing more than a common criminal. # 

Hawaii's top 

ROOM+CAR 
packages. 

_c.,Renta. 

As low as $36 ~;rs provided 

per day ... 

for two people. 

Fine hotels on 4 islands. 

QUEEN KAPIOLANI, KAUAI RESORT, 
Waik ,ki - From $54 Kau<li - From $51 

MAUl BEACH, MAUl PALMS 
Ka hul ui, Maui - From $45 KclhulUl , Maui - From $30 
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HllO HAWAIIAN, KONA LAGOON, 
H ilo, Hawaii - From $48 Keauhou, Ko na - From $51 

~ 
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'0 
« 
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CD 
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For reservations and full information ... 
see your travel agent or phone toll free 

(800) 367-5004 

eGJIawaiiarz 
PacilicCJtsortS 

5higeru Tomita, Pres./Aki ra "Flas h" Fujiki , .P. 
· 11 50 5. King St., Honolulu, HI 96814 

$I . 
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